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.

room is'likely to bo 'tho crj-

oftjxhibitors at ilib coining sbsito fai-

v

. Gwi city needs greatly more
r her laboring men-

.Tnr.

.

proposed system of -Mworag-
o'iorour city is said to possosB 'tho ad-

vantage
¬

of Waring well.
* !
'

OMAHA must reach for 3Iorthorni-
Nobroska tra'do or other poles will

l"knock down'tho persimmona.

trotting stock nnfl watered
corporation stock arc HOW -iho chidf
cares ot Wm.HI. VandorbUt.'-

OMAHA

.

lias water worka , she is to-

Qiavo sewerage , but paving and gutter-
ring arc almost as indispensable.

NEW YORKRKS liavo become tired
of analyzing their water and are now

-devoting attention to their beer.-

"INANITION"

.

or exhaustion is the
. great rock upon which it is .feared the

president's lifo>bark -will founder.-

ANOUKafor

.

tha granger vote is now

the occupation of a score of old

utagcrs in every county cfourutato.-

is

.

the belle -of Missouri
river cities .and a liundred towns an
cocking for * share in hcr.ttffoctioiiH.

, , _ S mo cpucstiou.xrhoso dis
< . ussion is attended with oncro intern

iperonco tlun the teuipocouco qucs-

rtion. .

apTOiifinent j'of''
' ) Edward AV3 * Vr * * <

I1 rye an podsiaster ofXuouBiryf ui, i mjff. . SdW
3 top ,towfti-d aiiuiiiofciril- orvicq ro

Htfonn-

lTifjj

4 .pro .waiting anxioUBlyirfoe1 aifftv-

snoro- 'oditorul' ronm'rks iibost i-thi
"(backbone of Hcununer Iiavinn booi

,

, according toVolLaiua , art
-people wlio put drugs of which tlioj-

jef 3uiov lUtlo intoi-x body of which ilioyl-
ess. .

men are
'anuch-of the lossoc'of the laiV w'nteij-
b'y. . the Improved prices obtain&Lloifot

, *

kici : locunb' llttloblo-
porAtlou

| u
the rural *aloons Imvu

pulling down the aoiocun and neglect
jug to usL the windows-

.6tu

.

urt body nunitatl'o-
ilias come to HLu urLico in Cyprus
Hills efiiaoU'ry , Ntvw Yark , A lot u-

cobblu ctonea irns the rouilt ,

,* i fof Nebraaka do not ii-

itend, - to permit uy longer the manin
' Ion of politic * by hireling bun

i and corporation attorney-

s.liauora

.

, of San I'mncisco , hey ui-
. V3iotycctl hinuolf as a candidate fc-

3onrv.'B.s , The rejoicings over Do L
retirement will now eubsidi

from Kansas indicat
*

datuago to craps from
drought 'than had been anticipated
In Jlooks and Philips counties lie
com is almost a failure.

1,1, ? . '

or not n bankrup-
is the question which ii-

Jaaftliiig Uio judiciary conunittco
the United States senate, who are en
levering to ascertain Iho eeutimon-
jf< the country in roforcnco to the sub-

ject ,

OMAHA AND THE STATE

The near approach of the opening
day of the Nobraka state fair brings

prominently before the moichants of

Omaha the necessity for concerted
notion looking towards a full repre-

sentation

¬

of our city's trade and man-

ufactures

¬

at thb coming exhibition.
Last year the space for the display of
goods was found entirely inadequate
and manyof our merchants who would
otherwise have made handsome ex-

hibits

-

were forced to content them-

selves

¬

with n few square feet of space.
This year the matter it likely to
prove oven worse. Every indication
points to an unparalleled demand for
room , not only from our citizens , but
also from the entire state. The ac-

commodations

¬

which last year proved
too contracted will bo oven more HO.

The area of the buildings has not
been increased and the number yf in-

tending
¬

exhibitors will bo much
greater. Under those circumstances
some provision should at oncy be made
to fitjiply the lack of apace r nd to nf-

fordccommod twns for snch a dis-

play

¬

ol her resources ai willbo n BOUPC-

Oof pride to th city suid the state.-

AM

.

industries an! trades which

win do BO , shcttld onlouvor to make
iwparato oxhiMtminBtr natures of their
own outside of'the' rcjjular fair build¬

ings. In ORfltomlfciirs such structure*
nro a prorrniicnttfoaUiro. Catting bui
little ther-afror'dwu ) . orior advantages
for display antl'nBd' much to Uio oit-
oral ofToct of itko grounds. Tl ns-

ntids of 'ffirftugara will visit Omaha
during ilio stale fear many of whom
will bo inunJhxn.ts whoso custom
It will ipay, ron business men to
cultivate'Vfch1 * n sccro f -O-
Khibito made 'by our tuanvfacturon
and wholesale m enchants greater an-

dividual attention can beconeentrated
than byflcattorjng .and scanty
exhibits crowded within "the wallfl'of-

ono'ot tho'iimin buildings.
Omaha should a-wakcnto, thoigrand

opportunity whicVi thu trUto fair will
afford for.udvorti iing Jrjr commercial
resouraos. Norl hern Kobraska ''h
Field for tsvlo wi th which much ''re
mains to 'bo ace omplieked. A ''large-

portiomuf Avcstc rn Iowa is tributary
to our nianufacl .urcre and wholesaling
Visitors from e eery ,part of .the wesl-

'will also attend the -fair , and the inv

prcssions rccoi' red will haven 3

influence upon our onunorcialifuUiro
As the great mctamcilis of ounstntt

and the comr aorcial center .for tin
Missouri vallc ry Omu'ht cannot i&lTor-

tto lag behind lier competitors tin ad-

vertising her resourced. 'Lot our incr-
chaiitfi

;

and n lanufoctzrors unite ntu
make nn o : rhibitimi which will
equally a bei lulit to ihomselvtoo , |

city end the ntuto.

the capital of Nebraska
inuat fight its battle dor aupromacy ii-

Uii ns against Omaha-fearlessly
steadily and manfully. Wo hav
nothing to expect from that quarter|
ojcorpt tair play. Wo trust they
<it i east respect thcinsolvcs enougl-
jioUto forget it. At ny rate w wan
the'O. & N. AV. railroad hero , and w-

arejgoing to have i} whether it auiti-
Omitlia or not. [Lincoln Democrat.-

Tdoro
.

never hai been and neve
bo n battle for-flupremacy in thii

atato between Line hi and Oiualm-
'TJie people of Omahado not care iiov-

uiiuiy- railroads nro built in and onto
- Lincoln and they do not care in tin
- leant how many n>ortgagcs Lincoh

votes upon herself to aid in building
railroads. Lincoln luw at no tiuu-

b oua eoiimorciaUompotitor; of Oma-

ha atid tlieru is not [the > romotcs!
pnibability that she ever b'o-

.Vriio
.

trade that Liricoln gota OninhiI-

JONXT lias had , 1ms never reached
null 4oos jipt expect to have. Aa ti-

the proposed Chicago & Northwester
branch from Fremont to Lincoli-
Onmlia

'
(

is eupromcly indiiForent. Sucl-

u roud would not interfere with ho-

establuhod commercial supremacy ii
this, section.-

Tt
.

may be'necessary'to' bulldoze tlii-

pooploof Lanpost'ol county jnto vet
jng riuortgagoar upon thomsolyos bj
holding up th6 Omaha bug-bear , bu-

no into ligent person inside or outsidt
of Lincoln ought * to bo deceived

.F * * | | t fj f L

AUIEUT FINK , in
recent letter 10 the New York World
laid down seine very wholesome princi
pies not generally admitted by rail-

road men , I To remarked that rail-

roads are public carriers and publi
Mrvants and the spirit and intent
the law regulating common carriers ii-

tluitithoy shall uot discriminate >

'
tween thoireustomors and shall charg
all parties thu same rates for the sain-
services.

TJJE rapid reduction of our nationn
debt is causing a discussion in som
quartets whether the time ) as not ar-

rived when the payments of the prin-
cipal cannot bo deferred until som
period in the remote future. The na-

tjonulto-

he
conception of its debt ditl'er

greatly from that of ijiost othar na-

tions., . In Europe a debt is eonsidarei-
as something which causes a certaii
strain upon the annual income , Th
obligation to pay the interest ii holi, ]

sacred , but very little thought i

given to the principal. (The limit
of a debt is thought to bo not ho
- amount of principal that a nation wil

ultimately be able to pay , but tin
*

- amount on which interest can annu-
ally bo paid , The policy of ho

United States has been to make an-

nu.il

-

payments on the principal of the
debt as well as of the interest. Fol-

lowing

¬

this policy , almost a quarter
of the debt has been paid in the fif-

teen

¬

years which have elapsed since

the close of tlio war , while the an-

nual

¬

interest charge has been reduced

nearly one-half. It is n good policy

to pay one's debts when possible.

There ia no certainty that the good

times will lust forever , and it will bo-

a relief when the change comes to bo

able to reduce the taxes without en-

dangering

¬

our credit-

.Is

.

n strong article entitled , "r
Attempt on the President's Life , ' ' ,

the September Atlantic , Mr. 1-

Oodkin

- ; . j
uses the following sign' inuMt

language ;

"Anything which makes th hostil-
ity

[

of the stalwarts p, guilty cause
Guiteau's offense is unwr 4rnuitablo
and unfair. Itrould bo absurd
ask men to refrain , in po jitical cou-
tosta , from all language w ) jich may by
any possibility iiwito som 0 crafty man
to commit n murder. 1 3ul (hen we
must , on. the bhor ham J , [not be de-

terred , Uy thotfoar of hurting some
one's faeling , troin sr

' tying that tiiorc
can be no mitmier of ( loiibt that thih
opposition w f. a car mo of fluiteau'e
oH'onso , and'that it w >os the spoils sys-
tem which aiwdo it so. The quarrel
of UNJ staVwarts w jth tie) president
was a quarw ;! abou t ollices , and about
.nothing .disc. What they asked
of lain , and reproached' bin
for not ,grantin # , was a differon-
ldittributdnn of oJlicors from the one
he had muJlo. 'This different * <listri-
bxtion- of oulceawas the change , and
''tku only o no of moment , which'would-
bavo waited from the accession
General Arthur to the presidency :

*vaa (this ic hanso that Guitoau had
|! | imludAvf en ho fired his shot. Now

- waaurcltbly, unfair to flay that tin
JCBUitainat Ravailluc up to kill Henri-
but'ltfri' none the loss true that- thorelhaJi been no Jesuitic hostility
to31 nri'fl policy of toleration
lac-Mrculd never have killed him , tun-
a PWich reformer would have beei-
fully.justified in denouncing Jesuit
ranorr and Bcekingits extirpationfron-
tho'tingdoin , if that were possible ,

tlio-cause of the tragedy. '

n IFon family tenderness and. shrew
precaution commend us to King Tlico-

baw , of Burmah , who recently effect
unify stamped outn murderous ploi
against his lifo. One of his wives
some weeks ago , sent himsouiodaint

- confectioneries with an accompanying
° mcosago that she had made them foi
. him with her own hands. This affec-

tionate message aroused King Thee
baw's suspicion that as she had niadi
the confectionery with her own handi

- she might have put something into
- not conducive to his long lifo. Honci-

he thoughtfully made a present of
be-

lie
to his mother-in law , the parent
the queen who had sent it. Touchoc
by this act of kindness from a soil-in
law from whom acts of kindness hai

, boon rarely received , the dolightoi
woman eagerly partook of the swec!

, things , and in a few hours she was
dead as Julius Ciusar. When hi

iii majesty learned this ho gave order
that the dead woman's daughter shouli'

have her head at once taken oil',
this was accordingly done before h
had oaten his dinnrr. Kins Thcubav
evidently linds the mother-in-law
handy thing to have in' the house.-

GIINKKAI

.

.

, LUSLIK Co.Mus , a velonu-
of the war of 1812 and of Mexico
and one of thu most prominent politi-
cal loaders of Kentucky , died at Lex-

ington last Sunday at- the advancci
ago ot 88. Gen. Combs was a warn

- personal friend and political admire
of Henry Clay , for whoso elevation t

the presidency he labored with grea-

zeal. . At the outbreak of the rebel-
lion'or ho took decided grounds for
union , and his personal inlluenco

! largely instrumental in keeping Ken-

tucky out of the confederacy.-

IF

.

Joro Black is to bo believed
loyalty in 18GO discounted that of
England abolitionists. After kocpin
silent twenty years , until all his rxss-

i.ciatos jti the Buchanan cabinet ar
laid under the sod , it is dilllcult t
contradict any statement Joro ma
make , and ho must bo given credit fo
his good intentions and poor ucconi
plisljmc'nts. ,

i PJUCTICAJ. anti-monopoly work fo
, thoVproseu consists in uoininatin

and supporting'only' such candidate
- for public ollico as will pledge then
- selves to vote nnd work for the pec-

pie's interests and whose records giv
of weight to their promises.-

OVKH

.

ise

3,000 miles of railroad hav
thus far been laid in tins' country dui
ing the present year and track layin-
is progressing at the rate of 200 mik-
n day , Railroading paya almost
well as farming , ,

KVEIIY democratic candidate for "
fico in Ohio has become a convert t
temperance , The disease is nnivoi
sal in the Buckeye state since th

*
prohibition issue bccajnp proininon
in the canvass ,

Fiai. details of the passage of tlllu
(j hind bill show that in the comprouiis-
j8 the lords surrendered cightjof their tci-

Of amendments , the commons acquiesce
in one and a compromise was ellectci-
on the other. *

Parties wishing booth stands dur- ing State Fair , address E , P. Davis
Omaha , Nob. Jy28-sepl2

Bcribr ,6r nna fit Nicholas.
The Sop nibcr number of Scribner

has ju t Cached the editorial table.-
It

.
contai w n Wj0; range of subjects ,

cmbraci .igvur reminiscences , natural
history

( mlcr sports , pictorial and
docoru JJ Q nr housekeeping , politics
orient Aj ( , 0)) , biographical history ,

"' jtwna , fiction , fun , poetry , cur-
runt literature and progress in pracliC-
IX

-

] invention ,

flrro lirst feature of the September
'ribnor tn .striko the eye of the

' Ues will ho a hnndsomoly illustrated
paper on The Society of Decorative
Art ( New York ; , an insiitui-

oTT
-

'which has already stal>-

ished its claim to public interest
iid syniiathy| , Among the work done
r oxhihitod at the society's room ,

vliich is to bo illustrated , lire live of-

bo colabratod embroidery pictures by-
Mrs. . Oliver Wendell Holmes , jr. , and
ho ton and end pieces of a bx.-
larvotl

.

by two daughters of Edward
5ggl stoii , with designs of thn thnmo

¬ of ' 'Jackdaw of Ilhcims ; " there are
of also buffet covers , crochet lace , owl

mounted as screen , etc. , etc.
to John Muir , the naturalist , has gone

- upon the Jcannotto search expedition ,

And is expected to contribute a paper
on that subject to The Century Maim-
tino.

-

. In The Septombor.Scribnor , no
¬ will have a paper on "The
¬ Coniferous Forests of the Sierra

Nevada , " the illustrations of
which employ the pencils of Thomas
Moran , George Inncss , jr. , Charles

- A. Vandcrhoof , and others , in de-

picting
¬

the giant trees with which
Mr. Muir , during years of tramping
in the Sierras , has made himself fa-

miliar.
¬

. A second and concluding pa-
per

¬

will appear in October-
."A

.

Boy in Gray , " which will ap-
pear

¬

in the September Scribner , is an-
nccount- of confederate camp life , with
special description of a ' 'Certain artil-
leryman

¬

with whom the author (and
ol artist ) , Mr. A. 0. Redwood , was ac-

quainted.
¬

It-
in

. With this sketch , Mr.
Redwood , who burned his share of

in the ' 'late "it powder unpleasantness ,
resumes the popular "Johnny Rcb-
papers. . His battle scenes are highly

il praised for spirit and faithfulness-
."The

.

to Wheel as a Symbol of Relig ¬

ion"is a curious paper of travel
which will appear in the September
Scribner , by Miss Constance Gordon
Cuming (sister of thu famous lion
hunter ) . In her visits to Thibet , In-
dia

¬

at , China , Japan , and other oriental
countries , the author has made spec-
ial

¬

search for all forms of the obso-
lescent

¬

prayer wheel. The result is a
i curious collection of pictures , drawn

by the author from nature , and an in-

teresting
¬

¬ comparison of thn various
evolutions sf worship by wheel. The
field is almost untrodden ground , and

, it is said that the paper will be a val-
uable

¬

] addition to antiquarianism.
Basil Wcroschagin , the Russian ar-

tist
¬

, ii man of romantic career , and
who is soon to visit America , ' is the
subject of an anecdotal pu or by
Richard Whiting , in the September
Scribnor , which is accompanied by
four ,, examples of his work. Wore-
schagin

-

, who has taken part in all the
iit recent Russian campaigns , is especial-

ly
¬

noted for his battle pieces. His
i studio near Paris is said to bo the

largest in the world , his canvasses be-
ing

¬
o of colossal size.

The short story in the August Scrib ¬

nor , "Tlio Village Convict , " by 0. H.
White , has raised the hopes of many
readers that a new literary light is
coming above the horizon. Among
others , a distinguished American nov-
olistiwritos

-

as ; "Wo have all been de-
lighted

¬
with the story. * * * I have

f.iilcd to find it 'ring false' at any
point. If Mr. White is young , ho is

' sure of a fortune. " The editor of the
nd Scribnor has since accepted another

story from the author , which is not
inferior to its companion in humor ,
high tone , or keen observation of
homely American lifo.

Not long ago a little girl caught
hold in play of one of the sails of n
little wind-mill She failed to lot go-
in time , and wns carried up and
around , through one complete revo-
lution

¬

of the sails. An account gf
this true incident , with two line il ¬

lustrations by Nehlig , is to bs given
in the September St. Nicholas.

Robert Browning's stirring naval
ballad "Hervo Riol , " and Elizabeth

ti Barrett Browning's deeply touching
versoc , "The Cry of the Children , "
are the selections announced for the
Treasure Box of Eiigbsh Literature

hi-

raa

in the forthcoming September num-
ber

¬

of St. Nicholas.-
A.

.
. timely illustrated paper telling

"How to make Dolls of Corn-husks
and Flowers , " is to appear in Uio Sep ¬

tember St. Nicholas.-
An

.

extraordinary capture of a large
Iiiun shark by a clam is to be nar-

rated
¬

by Mr. 0. F. Holder in the
. forthcoming September number of St.

.
Ntchplas , Mr , Jamcrf C. Beard is to
furnish a striking illustration of this
curious incident.

The Slocara
Lincoln Democrat ,

Wo have battled early and late
against fanatical temperance , and we
shall continue to do so ; but then thnro-
is a juste milieu in all this , and the
laws must bo obeyed. Wo shall bat-
tip as energetically against those who
wilfully break the law , as against
those who have been desirous to nul-
lify

¬

tlio laws of nature on well us those
of personal liberty. Those men who
violate the Slocumb law , now that it
is pronounced constitutional , are the
worst enemies of the liquor traffic ,
and will make it necessary to enforce
the law ut all hazards. "Free whisky
or free beer" should not bo tolerated ;

a decent license is the best regulator
of decency in saloons , and the best
mode to restrict drunkenness. License
does not make wine , beer or whiakyas any higher to the consumer ,
than no license ; but license regulates ,
while no license as prohibition , disor-
ganizes.

-
. . Wo want the Slocum law

enforced , not because wo like the law ,
but because there is no appeal fiom
it except through the next legislature ,
providing it has a democratic major ¬

ity. Thu low rum shops are immier-
oiis

-
to body and soul and wo are op ¬

posed to thorn ; favor respectable
sa'oons , and reasonable license alone
can secure them , Those who violate
the Slocum law are not better than
Finch himself ; they bocomg his allies
by disorganizing the trade and ena-
bling

¬

him to continue his crusade ;

thay are playing in his hands and
against thuir own interests.-

In
.

Lincoln wo have had the one
thousand dollar license for years , and
what is the result il Beer is thu same
price as ever ; so is whisky ; so is every ¬

thing dse and in the same quantities.

The lowly and rich en go jn nni nro
treated alike proyi ,.,1 tioy,

decently. Our L-ltcoH] sai00ii3 are
"model little rep.iblics , " where equal
rights and respo risibilities are equally
divided nnd cnjoyed. But what will
the falcons { n Omaha represent ?

Anarchy , the fullest accep ¬

tation of the word.Vo trust
Mayor TJoyd will prove equal
to Urn emergency by wiping out with
D vigorous Imtul such places as dare to
oppose In w with a free bar. Wo have

w > pity for Btich people ; they must bo
crushed and be made to nmko room
'or such men as will pay one thou-

sand
¬

dollar licenses as the law di-

ects.
-

. Omaha has everything to gain
y it and HO have the brewers and

listillors , and it is to bo hoped that
bcso people , the manufacturers , who

are the most interested in the traflic ,
will refuse to sell any beverages to
inch men as have derided to ruin
lieir business by their deliberations
o violate the law. The city council

of Omaha is n very strange body
wlitic , to bo sure.5-

lclnej

.

Plain c.ilt-
r.Nebraska's

.

Supreme court decided
in last Saturday that the Slocumb-
iquor law passed by the last legisla-
uro

-
: is constitutional. That the de-
cision

¬

was rendered within twenty-
our hours after the case was subinit-
cd

-

to the court , it matters but little
now , although in opposition to the
unanimous opinion of the judges , we
hid many of the best legal minds of
the state , and it is but fair to pre-
sume

¬

that so deliberative a body as
. state Supreme court would have
reflected long and well upon such
weighty arguments as the opposition
could and did adduce in support of its
side of the case. Now that the ob-

noxious
¬

and blighting law is confirm-
ed

¬

, a question arises as to whether it
can bo enforced. Omaha liquor deal-
ers

¬

accept that it cannot , and are de-
termined

¬

to continue in business , to-
tally

¬

ignoring it. Other places
throughout the state have also de-
cided

¬

to sustain their liquor dealers
without reference to its restrictions.
This state of affairs will doubtless
breed litigation throughout the whole
commonwealth , and what the outcome
will bo , is a matter difficult to fore ¬

shadow. The law will probably bo
enforced in cominunitien where the
predominating feeling is favorable to
temperance , but in communiticb where
an adverse feeling prevails , its opera-
tion

¬

will only bo secured by force-
.If

.

the Sloeumb law is adopted
throughout the state , its operation
will bo disastrous to the general in-

terests
¬

, in that it crushes for a time ,
at least , a branch of business which
has donoand can do much to build tip
the commonwealth. It will entail a
loss of population and capital which
as a frontier state , emerging from
wild prairie , Nebraska sadly needs in
her advance to prosperity.

Grand Island Time-

s.Immediately
.

upon the announce-
ment

¬

of the fact that the Slocumb
law had been declared constitutional ,
every saloon in town cloabd its doors.
Those of Iho saloon keepers who had
some time ago taken steps towards
taking out n license , proceeded at
once to comply with all the require-
ments of the law , and on Monday
evening three , out of the twenty in
our city wore running at full blast
again and well patronized. Several
others arc at present engaged in pro-
curing petitions and bondsmen and in
duo time will open.up again.-

Wo
.

hope to see the law strictly en-
forced , and the number of oursaloons
decreased about one-half , or mpro.
While the law may seem to discrimi-
nate in favor of the rich as against
the poorer dealer, still it will have a
tendency to confine the business to
the hands of responsible parties and
clean out the low groggorics , a result
most devoutly to bo wished.

STATE JOTTINGS.1-

'onca

.

i * to have a bank.-
Fairfielcl

.

wants a physician.
Kearney in praiccuting its' liquor deal

ere
riattsmouth'ti new hotsl la open for CUB-

torn.
-

.

Burglars have again been vlntting Ha.st-

York grows excited over its Imilclin ;
boom.

Potatoes are woith $1 35 in the Culbert
son market.-

No
.

fair will bo held this yenr in Jef
ferson county.

Kearney Masons are proud of their im-
proved

¬

hall * .

The rural press are ailuuinjjthe plowing
of fire breaks.

The new Dcrtrich block at Hasting will
cover four lota.

The St. Edward flouring mills arc
valued nt 8100000.

The academy at Franklin is expected to
be finished thin tall.

The new flouring mill at Hastings is ap
prooching completion.

New car Bhopi will be erected In Nortl
Platte by the U. P. company-

.Wymore
.

, three months did , ban one
hundred and twenty-two house * .

Wells in Northern Nebraska are
ing severely from the drought.

Work on the new university building at
Juliet-ton is proceeding rapidly.-

Wicgons
.

It Son , of led[ CJiimi ,
erecting a grain ehnatorut Almu.-

A
.

Catholic church at Norfolk is one of
the probabilities of the near future-

.Woik
.

has been Itegun on the foundation
of the new U. P, hotel a $ North Platte.-

Ce
.

Jar 1 taplil * , IJoone county, will fcoon
have a steam flouring mill in full openv
tion.

Ouster count ) V indebtedness U only t
fraction over 10 mills on a dollar afua
tion.A

.

merchant of CuIberUon i
87.60 per ton for Ixmes delivered nt his
store. '

The Indians at the Otoe agency will
start for their uew homes within eixty
days-

.It
.

is estimated that $40,000 w ill be dii-
burned in 1'latto county the present year
for flax seed ,

A number of claims have been takennear Colliiuville , ut the forks f the He
publican river. '

At leant ten thousand head of sheep
will he wintered in the Itepublican volley
we t of Orleau * .

All the saloon ? in Nebraska Oily were
closed laet Sunday for the first time in anumber of year*.

A wagon loaded with sod ran over aJJoIieiman boy in Valley county, bie Ung
his leg iu two places.

William IHchardson , of Oxford , recently
discovered the bone of a mastodon meosiir-ing

-
ten inches in circumference.

While riding on horseback. John Me-
was thrown over the horse's head ,

ning a fracture ot tha collar bone.
Ono hundred luilea of the grading on the

Republican vnlley road v e t of Culbert-
son has been let, and work ban been com-
menced

¬

on It.
The first kiln of brick burned in lied

Willow county was opened last week.
They are pronounceJ by cipeiti to be of
the beit quality.

Oakland will give a premium of Sin to
the best cornet band , and $33 to the sec-
oml

-
best. The trial will tnke place during

the fair, September 7th , 8th and Uth.
Ked Willow county has produced thii

year a cucumber fix e feet long , nncl n beet
that weigh * fho pound" , which will ho
taken to the state fair next mentli.

The grope crop In Otoo county thl year
will bo pimply itnincnte. U it estimated
that they HI lx sola for two cents o
pound before the season i *

Several parties from Kllmoro county
G rented 10,000 acres nf hay land near

Gould , Dnwson county , of J. .r. ,
and will press hay there to ohipto wcatern-
markets. .

Lost week A. 1) . Thompson , of Lincoln
irecinct , was found ( lend in his pasture ,

where ho had evidently gone to toke care
of some rttock. Ho was found lying
.ilxin his face with n lariat rope in one
land , and he had vldcntly been dead

some considerable time. Mr. Thompson
was well along in years and tpiito feeble ,
although living by himself , nnd it Is gen-
erally

¬

suptOTBcd that his death is the result
of sunstroke. [ Beaver City Times.

LEO HARTMANN.-

It

.

The Nihilist Leader Pays a
Visit to Omaha.-

"What

.

Ho Has to Say Concerning
HiN Future Plans-

came to light yesterday afternoon
that Leo 11. Hartmnnn , the noted so-

cialist
¬

and nihilist , who recently ct-

capcd
-

to America , and who was last
licard of in Chicago , has been spend-

ing
¬

several days in this city and was
yesterday in Council Blufl'a. The
bold agitator evidently changed his
plans , which lie announced to the
Chicago reporters to bo that hovould
turn his stops toward the Canadian
dominion , and instead concluded to
take Horace Greoley'a advice , and
come west for the purpose of visiting
his socialistic brethren. Mr. Hart-
mann was seen yesterday by a BKK

reporter nt the Crnston house in
Council Blufl'a , and in a brief conver-
sation

¬

stated that he crvnic to Omaha
last Friday morning ; that lie remained
in 'Omaha till Tuesday , when ho
went over to Council Bluffs.

While in Omaha ho conferred with
several resident socialists as to the
best means of advancing the socialistic
cause in Omaha and the state. Ho
said that there were more socialists
and revolutionists in Omaha than was
generally supposed , there being about
fifty subscribers to The "Vorboto , the
recognized socialistic organ which is
published in Chicago. Ho conferred ,

also , with a number of socialists in
Council Blulla. From thure he will
leave this morning via the Wabash
road for St. .Too , Kansas City and St.
Louis , in each of which cities he will
make a stay of several days. In ap-

pearance
¬

Mr. Hartmann is a man
about six feet in height and of good
figure. His forehead is high and
taken with other features of the face
denotes strength of character in no
small degree. One peculiarity no-

ticed
¬

about his countenance was its
perfect immobility , not an expression
appearing to denote the emotions he
might foe' . His eyes , hoivcvorwhich,

are steel blue , are constantly moving ,

and ho evidently sees everything oc-

curring
¬

around him. Ho wears a
plain black suit and is unostentatious
in his manner-

.Don't

.

Throw up the Sponge-
When guttering humanity are enduring

the horror* of tlyrtpqisia , indigestion , or
nervous and general debilty. they are too
often inclined to throw up the sponge and
resign themselves to fate. We say. don't-
doit. . Tnke lluii >ocKlLMDBirrKiiH) ] , the
unfailing leinedy. 1'rlce 1.00 , trial
10 centf. eodlw-

.AN

.

UONEST aiEDICrNJB FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised f" cure
any nlfcction of the Tin out , Cheat or
Lungs HO know of none wociiii ree-
omniend

-

so highly aa Dn , KJNU'U Nr.w-

icinu docs positively cure , and that
where everything else lias failed. No
medicine can show ono-lmlf so many
positive.and permanent cures : us have
already been effected by this truly
wondeiful toniedy , Fur Asthma and
IJroudiitis it in a perlect Rpeciiic , Cur-

ing
¬

the ery wni > t eases in the abort-
wit time possible , We B.IV by all
means ivo it a tiial , Trial bottlim-
free. . Regular auto 100. Forsulob-
y8lly( ) Inn MoMAiio.v. Omaha.O-

MAIU.

.

. July II , ittil-
To Lucy A. Zellcr , noti-rtiJilriit ; defendant.

You ore hereby notlflt * ! that on the iJUt il of-
May.. tbbl , William Keller tiled a ix'tltlon n aliwt-
sou in tlmDUtrlit Court of county , fie-
ur&tka.

-

. the object and pnocrof uhUh arc tool*
UlnadUoiwIroiiijouoii the ground that } ou-
ha e Iieiucuilty of cxtrtiuu cnultytquunli'thci-
iUjiitlff , without irtvxl cause- . You are r | iiirix-
ltoauiuir KtUl jwiltlon ou or btforu Monday , the
SJJ.diy of Au.-ujt , IbSt.

WM. ZEf.Lllll , rialiitlff.-
lly

.
Buncos HLOOMhUattorney. J)13 nU-

PUDIJQ KINDKItOAJlTKK ,

C'ountll ItlulTn , loua.-

CoiidiHtcJ

.

liy Jilts Hura Eddy , ol Chicago , Ills ,

Will l Fopt. f , 131. MM Eddy w 111 ru-
.echunfcH

.
utllitulitludladlui to train Ii | the

Nomial Kf.| Uouriiu.
For partliulars apply und ! > t 'JOtli , to

OH Monroe bt. C'huago. _ alOa-

A. . f . NiSON , Dentist
' Bloik , c-o ncr Capitol ccu

and Fifteenth trc . OmaJu Kah-

A. . G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT ? - LAW.A-

aEKW
.

WASTED rOB o BOOK

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
"

- - - - ' i'rciruseljr Ulu tt3'tetl.nuUnz uiont inUre tInif and lumrwwlu ,
) outh ln trurtor. E ery lauent 111 secure thiwork. 1ruulicrf. jouihoulj circulate It.

tJWffl&&fFt **

CHEAP LAND''

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
-OF TII-

EFINEST

-

LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA. .

SKLEOTKn IN AM UAlttT DAT NOr lAlK-

OAD LAND , nur LANI > OWNED BY Jfo.vI-

IK31DKNT8 WHO AHE TinEUPAVlNO TAXES
AND AHE OFKEIUNQ TllEin LANDS AT TUB-
LOW PRICK OP SO , $8 , AND ?10 run AOBE-

OK
-

tONO T1MK AND EAST TEHMB. "

WE ALSO OKFEH FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS:

IN

Douglas , Sarpy aiid Wasliingtom

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOniakOityEealEstatei
Including Elegant Itchidenccs , Busincs

and llesldenco Lots , Cheap Houses nnd"
Lots , and a largo number of Lots In most of'
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5,10 and 20 acrce
In and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities for making Loans , and in all ca.vo
personally examine titles , and take every
precaution to insure safety of money eo
invested.-

Ue

.

ow wo offer n smal list of SPECIAL.
BAKQA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

140S
North Side of Farnham Street,,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.

FOR SALE A beautiful residence lot
California between 22nd and1-

BOGGS
23d streets , 51UOO.

& HILL.
'PAD CAI C Very nice house and lotrUll OHLE on Oth anil Webster streets ,

with barn , coal house , well .cistern , thado and
fniit trues , everything complete. A dcslrabl *.
pi ceo of property , figures law <

OOS & HILL *

FOR SALE Splendid bu tnes lots S. BU
Corner of llith and Capita ,

BOGOS & HILL.

House and lot corner CliicaroFOR SALE and 21st streets , ?WX 0.
BOGUS & HILL.

FOR SALE New house , S rooms , half lot ;
7 blocks from court house ,

only ? 1000. LOGOS & HILL.

FOR SALE House of D rooms u 1th 1 lot ,
near buslnetH , good location ;

BOGUS & HILL.

FOR SALE Corner of two choice lots Ia-
Slilnn's Addition , request te-

at once submit bust cosh offer.EOGCS & IIILU.
CA.1 IT A E°°A on ncsirablo res
OHLCi dcnce property , SIOOO.

BOGUS & HIL-

L.API
.

M P RESIDENCR-Not In the marketlilt Oner will sell for SO , WO-

.BOUGH
.
& HILL.-

lot"i

.

CflD 4 Slilnn'e Sd ad ,run di-

FTOD

rocach.-
BOGGS

.

& HILL

CAI C A cry flnc residence lot , totlUn OHLU-
a

Borne party desirln. ,' to build
finu house , V2.SO-

O.CAI

. 110UGS & HILL.
ET About ZOO lots In Kountzo &

OMLC Ituth'g addition , just south.-
of

.
ht. Jlriry'B ntcnuc , § 160 to S600 , These lotth.

are near business , surrounded by tine lmproo-
mcntH and are 40 per cent cheaper than any otlio
lots In the market. Sae money by buInir the >
loin. BOGUS i HILL-

.Cfi
.

I? C A I C 10 lets, eultablo for nno restrUll OHL U tlcnce , on I'-irk.Wikl aenue .

3 block * 8. K. of dr | ot , nil with line lari;
trues. Price extremely low. COO to flOO-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL.

FOR SALE Some
Lako'B

very
addition.

ehcap lots

BOGUS & HIL-
L.Hfln

.

CAI P Cheap corner lot , corner
I Oil OMLE. Doutflasand JcfTcrbon 8tn-

.BOUGS
.

& HILL-

.CHE
.

! CAI P 03lots on 20th , 2th , 2Sth , ,run OHLE. sStli) and 30th Flu. , between
r'ariihiiiii , Douglas , nnd the proponed extension or
UoibcMriet. 1'ilres rnnjfu from frjOO to 40-

0.ohaxiiifmiliulult0fi1ionjeii
.

of email means , ,
ono morn chance to kuiire a homo and 111 build
houfliftcin tliM( lob-on uiiall payment *, and will'-
Bvll lots on inouthh pax

uientk.noons k HIL-
L.Cflf

.

) CAI E ICO acres , miles Irom city , .lUn alxjutSO acres try
( alley , withrunnlnp water ; lialanceKoiitly rolllnirprrlrlf , only 3 miles horn rallaood , 910 per acje.

Bouaa it HILL-

.QAI

.

C 0 acres In one tract twclr. Oftkk milts from city ; 40 acres cu. . . I.LhiiiK Spring of water some nii taIcjs , Tlie land U all flr t-i.lai rich pralrlu. Prlc-
10 ptr MM B GUS 4 HILL.

CAD CAI IT T20 acres In one body. 7 milerun ynt [. cstot FninontIiland , juoduilni' growth of gnua. In high.
? ' i1 Bolloncl ,1' '" from rollrooJanMe track , in good scttltmeut and no Iwlterlancau be found , BOGOS & HILL.

FAR A highly ImproMxl (arm ol.OflLC SlOatres.Smllts from citjvUno improieuieuta on thU land , owner noto.procll.al tuniicr , dcternilutd to veil. A roodoponlnjf for KOUIC man of
means.BOOOS & IIIL-

UPflR CAI C 2,000 icret of land near Mil-run UnUC Und Station , 3,600 near Klk-horn , 8 to 10 ; 4,000 arroi lu north iart of coun-ty -
, * tolo , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flop

eii ( , fra to 10 ; 6,000 acrei w tat of the KJkhorn-

t
* ! !

' atrC* *tattcr xUlirou8h the couu-

EThe

-

atioxo landi lie near and adjoin nearlycry fami In the county , and can mostly be solion unoll caili jajnienc , lth the balance In 123.4 ami 6 u-or'n Umc. , UOGGSA.HIL-

UPOR CAI P Bererat hne reimencca proplUn OnUt crtic * u > cr befrre offered
and not known In the market M hdnir for saleIxxatlom Kill only be made known ro purchasers
"mcaulwr butlncn. BUUOS & IIILU

IMPROVED FARMS . . . . , ,
ini roi o farms around) Onuxlia , and in all iiarU ofDouglM , han >y and Washington counticn. Alsolaruit In lo a. For desciiptlon uM pilcca call o-
oin Business Lotj forSalo on Famamand DOUP.Ill U Btretti, from t3,000 to fcitOO-

.BOUGS
.

4. IIIL-
UEFflR SAI F. 8Auslne lot, next * ert

ilusonic Tcrnplo-mlcii
adtanccd of *2 Ooo each. BOGUS 1HLL
PAR CAI StiusIncM ioti Mcstnf 'rUll OMLt Fellowblock.J2WO ch'-

BOGGS & H1LU

FOR SALE II-
and 13th. ftt.GOO each.

FOR.SALE


